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ion averse to bearing arme to le exempt,
but rcquired to give notice ini order to
obtain the exemption.

With regard to actual Fervice.-The
second men (18-40) are divided int

jot claso, comipoeed of unmarried men
and widower8 without ehildren.

2nd clape, comnpo@ed of niarried men
men and wîdows with ebildren.

And in Lime of war the Militia were to
be called ont as follows:

1. Volunteers.
2. let clase service men.
3. 2nd cîaso service me».
4. Reeerves.
The Commander in Chief was authoriz-

ed to divide the ProvincEs mbt 18 dis-
tries, 9 in Lower Canada and 9 in Upp(-r
CanadA; thé district-s imb r(gimeutal and
legimeeL,.linto battalion ditricts; to Bp.
po1int a colonel for eacb xilitary district
ani liftit.-colonel for each battalion, and
the latter to divide bis battalion division
iîîo companiep, each of whîch to be cont-
posed of captain, lieutenan~t, ensign, three
tsergeante, t1ree corporals, and not lEso3
ilion 7.5 privattes. The captains 0f each of

tlieF.e conmpinies (Sedentiiry Militia) were
to enroli their men arinually witb Ulic aF-
liStUnce Of Uîir subalterne sud nc'u-cotà-
iiiisioued <.licers, and within 20 eas
after each annual miister 10 setd ttùeir
roll8 o th îe fficer commandiug the bL-
talion.

The following Active or Volunteer
biiitia were authorized to musî(r inuait
6000 men

Sixteen tioops of cavairy.
Stven field batteries of artillery.
Five toit com panies of artillery.
Fifty corupanies of rlflemen.
Eah compariy to be couîpoésed of 43

private8, except Zrit-el)e, Who 1might. MUS-
ter 75. Field batteri(es each 4 dfilcers and
"5 ncn commi6sioned officere and mn.

Marine companàieis were al8o autborized
on the lakes and a corps of engincers for
eacb military district.

Arme, accoutrements and borses Of
efficers Io be furnished ky thei,81 elve,and
wth thoée of ail ranko (non*coînimissicnedl
(Ifhcer8 and mn»being arned ut thepublic
txpensE.) lu be exempt (roni service.

Annual drill to be perfrmd as înght
Le ordered, but not more tLs» 20 day8
macl year for field tîeriesa aud 10 dity8
for others.

The acjutant-general was auttorized to
diaw Up a drill-book for use.

The annual drill pav allowed by the artL
wae: CaptainR, loi. Gd.; lieuteuantp, 7w.
61.; ens-gnp, 6:3. 51.; Don-cotunissiontd
(Ili.ers and nien, 5 4. per day.

Ammnunition for practce (0 Le urnished
li public expense.

It was further providEd that the volun-
thers iuight be calkcd outinii aid of Vie
civil authority, thme captains of any com-
[fnto c0 al out bis men wben renuired in
writing by the mayor, warden, '(r other
head of the municipality, or any two mag-
wFtrate@, and to obey sucli inétructions as
mih lawfimlly be given him by the mag-
iWrate as to quelling of a nult.

For such service volunteere to receive
froim the rnunicipa'ity pay at the above
rate and in addition 46c. per day and lodg.
ing, and during sncb service c;uch voisin-
teers were declered io be Fpcial conktableco
ani auîhonizEd 10 act as;s'ucb.

By this Baial volunteerb were exempted
frott service saa isrors or con8tables, and
lfer @even years' service tLe exemption to
continue.

No volunteer couid claini bis dircbarge
witbout on. month's notice.
. Inepecting elli.-er8 were for escba provie-
'On rooni, lu Le appointed aI a éalary of
£400 per annuni.

Officers were declared to hold their
COnmisaions during pletwure faom tLe
Conanding olief, and non-commiEsioned
Ollicers to Le appoînted by iheirconimanst-

ing officers and t0 hold their rank during
bis pleasure.

The adjutanl*general waq 10 rark as col-
onel t a 8tipend of £750, two deputy
adjutantA general aselient.-colonels Bt
(eacb) £500, an assistant adjutar.t-general
for each district as major at £300, and
ecd district was a!so 10 bave an assistant
quarter-master general, wbo wag to bave
knowleige of al roade, etc., in bis district.

No Courts Martial were allowed, but al
penalties were to Le awarded on trial before
a justice of tLe pence, except in lime of
actuali ervice.

The conmmander in-clhief wao authorized1
to cali out the militia or any part of ir,
and ini cape of emnergency the colonel cf
any diFtrict or lieut.-colonel of a battalion
division miglit cati out the wbole or any
part Of hie command.

When tLe Militia ebould be called out
tLe volunteer con'rpanies were fincluded in
the order-the firelt portianadîafted to
serve one year and the» to Le replaced by
othere, and 10 Le nmarched 10 any place in
Canada conligimous thereto.

No ofiicér of 11cr Mejeetym3 regular
fores was tb Le allowed to oit at a Militia
Couit Martial.

Billetting of the treuipB was a&ko pro-
vided for ansp.

19 20 Vict. (1856) cap. 44, mnade Forne
few amendment8e w the act of 1855 a,3 b
enroiling of unpaid volunteer corps, aud
prcvided for thse appoi ntment of surgeons;-
wbile the battalions formied in Montres!
and Quebec in 1837, 1838, 1846 and 1847
were recognized and declared to Le stilI
lawfully embodied, and tie commriessions
of their officers lu be valid.

As will have lee» ceen, ail the fore-
going Pcts were declared on enacînient to
Le ini force only for a limited period, and
Lad 10 be çontinued (roux lime to limne by
Act of Parliament, the act 22 V ict. (1859)
cap. 18, declared the pernsanency of thse
acte of 1855 (18 Vict., cap. 17) and 19-20
Vict. (1856) cap. 44, and mule lthe fol low-
ing amendnsenttî Lu them :

1. Sedentary service 10 confine al mn
beti-,een tLe ages of 18 anid 45 (instead of
40, as poreviously ordaiixcd) and reBerve
froin40 10 60.

2. Anîmual drill ehortened to 12 days for
field batteries, 6 daye for other curpp.

:.Two niontba' notice required 10o o-
tain diccharge.

4. A new ard important feature, tbe
fürtuation of battalions of volunteer corpp,
perniâting tbot any numiber cof voluniteer
conhpanies noV I]e than bix nor more hi
ten should be forited int a battalion.
Under Ibis snet the firFt battalion was
gazettedi iii November, 1859, acting as the
Guard of IHonor tlu fis Royal 1Uiglne4q
the Prince of Waleo.
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Gunner Jiiiuoe's,gTuibiee--By Major- Cet&.
1'. B. St range (laie le. A )

What possesscd the author lu wil-
fully dainn bis own work by such a
titie it is bard t0 discover-for one
reader attractcd by it, fülly 49 must
have been repelled; but the 49 arc the
losers, for the titie covers the life-
lîistory of a man who lias much tu tell
us, and, on the îvhole, does so in cle.ar,
readable style. His experiences in the
i\futiny ivili attract muost attentî9n,
and will form valuable evidence, in
competent harids, for future histories
of that era. We specialiy commend
it lu the study of young officers who
have flot yet undergone the ordeal by
lire. In it thcy ill find the corrective
to be at)plied îo the l)urely theoretical
study. Ail st-ategical and tactical

principles ultimately depend for their
soundness on the conduet of human
beings under circumstances of immi-
nent danger-a point 100 often neglect-
ed ; and since nowadays a few months
with the arrnies in the Netherlands
perforce no longer form a part of the
educational curriculum of a gentle-
nman, nothing but the study of the
works of- those who have had the ex-
perience of which the young officer
necessarily lacks is ieft him, and, tu
our mind, will bring far more sub-
stantial profit than hours spent in the
perusal of theoretical works which
treat the soidier as an inanimate
pawvn, and of war as a glorified game
of chess.-
Standards and Colours of I7he Armv.-Jy

S. Mj. Milne (laie Major 3rd W.:1 'B. 1Vj
Mr. Milne bas devoted many years

to the careful study of the successive
changes in the uniforms, standards
and colors, and badges of the B3ritish
Army, and be is wvidely recognized as
the best authority on the subject of
this book. Much valuable information
bas bee m nparted by bis contribu-
tions to the records of regimenîs, and
in other forns, and bie bas largely in-
creased our obligations tu himi by this
bis latest work. In the arrangements
of the various parts of bis subject
several modes were open tu iimu. 0f
these Le bas adopted that wbich
seems niost reasonable and conven-
ient ; for, as the headings of tLe
chapters showv, the contents are gen-
erally presented in chronological se-
querice, but where a rigid adherence tu
this order would be evidently incon-
venient hie classifies bis dlescriptions
di fferenily.

The first cLapter tells us wvbat is
known about tLe standards and colors
used during the Civil War, and the
next continues the accounit tillthte
death of Charles Il. This strict
clironological order is mainained tilt
we corne lu the eight chapter, ivhich
treats of infantry colors only ; and ini
several succeedîng chapters cavalry
and infantry ai-e, for convenience,
treated separatcly. The smail space
available l)reciudes any notice of
rnany interesting topics and incidents,
and only a few can be nîentioned.
And here it may be observed that the
author, foiiowing most authorities, telk
us that the Admiral's reghment ivas
incorporatcd in the Coldstream Guards
inii 6S 9. But Major Edye bas shown,
frorn autbentic documents, ini the first
volume of bis Il Iistory of tbe Royal
Marine Forces," that the Admiral's
regiment was disbanded, officially, on
tLe 231h February, i689, and actuai-
]y, soon after that date. We are in-
formed, on î>1).02, that thc naine of
Il Emsdorf," borne by Eliott's Lighit
Horse (now 15111 Hussars), wvas the
first nanie of ami action ever granted lu
a Biritish regiment. ln writing of the
rernoval of many beraldie devices anîd
the substitutioi of plain numbers in
171, rMr. Milne says, "In ttheir place
boldly and resolutely stands the regi-
mental number, simp)ly in formi, easily
recognizcd, easily remenmbered, formi-
ing a rallying point ini the minds of
soidiers, which, as decade after decade


